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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The Subscription price of the Canadian Honey

Producer is 40 cents a year. 3 stibsoriptions at
one time, flOO to one or more addresses.

RZernittances for fractions of a dollar may be
made ini Stamps, Canadian, or Anierican. The
receipt for xnoney sent will be g-iven with the ad-
dress in the next issue of the paper.

When writing to, this Office on business, corres-
pondentq must not write anything for publication
on the saine paper, as this causes muchi confusion
and unaec-ssary trouble. Only one sida of the
paper should be written upon.

If we fail ta credit Nvitli a stibscription Icindly
uotify us of the fact. There mu8t; be a mîstake
somewhere if any nuaber does not reach you
whiL-t a sub3cribc'r ; by inforîning us -%v wifl re-
place the nutaber tuless the eilition is exhausted.

Alvays give both naine and Post Office whan
referring to any change ini subscription.

TO CONTRIBUTORS.
Wa will always be pleased to forward sample

co p es tu any.
Ma will thankfully receiva for publication items

of intcrcst ta Bea-Kýeepers,, and we would like ta
have eveiy~ issue of the paper contain at least one
go)od article bearing directty upou. the management
of tha Apiary for tîje coming month.

The Canadian Hloney 1'roducer one ycear with the
following Books :

Cook'a MAanual of the Apiary, cloth, 8I.50 GL75
A. B. O. in Bea Culture, by A. 1. Iloot,

cloth, $1.25, 1.40
A., B. O. lu B.ae Culture, A.I.Roopaper,

$.uO..............125

H ne QuimâuAYsi New Bee e&in ,cot,$15Y 75 cents,
Queen Rearing,, by Hery .Aliay, clothb, si

CLUBBING RATES.
The Canadian Honey Producer

And (Ileanings, semi-monthly,
«&American Bee Journal, wveekly,
«'American Ajiculturist, monthly,

Jee-Içeep ers'IMagazine,
Lays of Light,
SJrtish Bee Journal, wveekly,

"Poulters' Profit
«I Bee-Xeepers' Advance,

1.7-7

1.00
:1.00

3q.30
180

65

PREMIUMS.
Single subscriptions are 40 cents per year. -

Three subscriptions for one year at one time, $1. 00.
This paper will be sent xiitil n explicit order i.;

received by the publiqhers3 for its discontinuance
and the payment of ail arrerages is muade.

PoBEiGN PosTAGE.-To nîl other countries in the
postal union, 10 cts. Ahl other countries except
Canada and the United States iwhiclh ara free, 25e'c.
per axinuni. Ail subscriptioùs mnust be for vnt.
yenxr. Subscribing for two years will cout ast. tyo
subscribers.

ADVERTISING RATES.
te Breeders DrectorY.-Breeders of ]Bees. Pu-

try or uther live stock inay irosert a card for the
year under this head C& $2.U0 ; if the üar.dl exceeds8
two, lnes $1.00 per line extra.

10 cents par ine each insertion, 5 etqs. par line Qeh
following insertion.

Space wiil be measured by a scale ýf sGlid non-
pareil of ivhich 12 linesq meaxure an inch and thvîe
are about 9 words to the lina.

Transient advertisments mubt be paid. for in ad-
vance.

Te vinll be inserted until forbid and clîargedl
S1<ANDING ADVI'RTISMENTS.

3 months. 6 monthp.
1in. S 2.25 S .25
2 in. t3.75 .50
3 in. 6.00 8.50
4 in. 7.25 IO1..50
8 in. 9.50 13.00

4fin. double column, 10.00 14.00
8 !p. fi 15.00 16,50

]2ninntlhs.
S9.00

1150
16.00
1701)
25100


